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ANVISORY - FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Increasing Concentration in Animal Agriculture and the Impact on Rurd
America

Congressional briefing convened by Pew Commission on Industrial Farm Animal Production

Recent headlines over a Brazilian company's plan to purchase two of the United States' Iarglst cattle feeding and
beef processing companies have sparlied new concems over the consolidation of the animd agnqlqlre t4qlustV.

sothbf lowa'sij.S. senators Tom Harkin (D) and Charles Grassley (R) expressed concern that the deal could not
only reduce competition in the livestock market but also could increase prices for -consumers. 

Many exp-ert-s claim

the'consolidatiori of the nation's animal agriculture has led to a more concentrated industrialized model which has

had dramatic and increasingly problematii impacts on rural communities and the traditional farm. Over the last
+O V"a.i, traditional family-"oivned farms have mostly grvqn way to largeiscale production facilities lcnown as

concentrated animal feedine operations (CAFOS), which often operate under strict contracts with large
corporations. Especially in tle cases of poultry iird swine, a small number of corporatiom produce, process and

i"u-ttre majoritrof Anierica's food anirnat products. The corporate contracts providg farmers with little or no

control over how the animals are raised, but leave them respbnsible for disposing of animal waste and by-
pioa".ti. wftit" profitable for the corporations, this votically integrated structure m3kes it difficult for small,
non-contract farms to io-p"te and perBetuates a system of intensive animal production that can pose hannful
effects to human health and the environment

please join the pew Commission on Industrial Farm Animal Production for a congxessional briefiqg to discuss
this ernerging and imlrcrtant topic.

Wu.e'.-T: Irdustrial farm animal production and its impacts on rural communities

WHEN: Thursday, March 13, 10:00 a.m. - 1l:Ooa.m.

WHERE: Russell Senate Office Building, Room 485

WHO: Frederick Kirschenmenn, PhD, Distinguished Fellow, Leopold Center for Sustainable Agriculture, Iowa

State Univ., Served on USDA's National Organic Standards Board

Brother David Andrews, CSC, JD, Former Executive Director, National Catholic Rural Life Conference,

Member Iowa Food PolicY Council

Bill Niman, Cattle Rancher, Founder of Niman Ranch.Inc'

The pew Commission on Industrial Farm Animal Production is a project of The Pew charitable Trusts and the

l-otrns ioptins stoomb;g s.ttooiof puUtic Health. Antimicrobial resistance is one aspect of the independent

Commission's t*o-year eiaminauon of the ways industrial farm animal production can affect public health,, the

"n 
riionme.rt, rural communities and animal w'elfare. The upcoming briefing is !h9^se59nd of a series to be held

over tfre ner.t fe* *ontttr ot inA.rstrial farm animal produition iszues. On {nril 29,-2008, the Commissio-n-will

irr"e iio-pretrenslve ieporfor its findings, including practical-recommendations that will be made available for

;;[.y-A;i-, i"o"rtryii-ut"troraers and tTri general priruc. To learn more about the commission and the issues it
has srudied for two years please visit \\\\ tt.;lt if all.org


